Our Guardian Angels are treasures and helpers beyond what we could ever imagine. Most of us have heard of the Archangels Michael, Gabriel and Raphael, but how often do we think of or talk about our Guardian Angels. I believe that now during this Corona virus pandemic is the perfect time to do so!

Guardian Angels are traditionally said to have been created for the sole purpose of serving us in our needs. Yes, God could have chosen to care for us directly without the use of angels, but in His infinite Wisdom, He did not. He chose to create angels as mediators of His grace and care.

Have no doubts, our Guardian Angels love us with a perfect love. They know us, care for us and desire without ceasing that we get to Heaven. So, how do they do this? They do it by mediating God’s grace to us. The word “angel” means messenger. Thus, our angels play a central role in communicating to us the will and mind of God. They can speak all that God wants to say to us. They are also protectors in that they bring grace from God to particular situations in life to fight against evil and to help us do good.

My dear friends, take time today and reflect upon the gift of your own Guardian Angel. This celestial being was created for the sole purpose of caring for you and getting you to Heaven. So speak freely to your Guardian Angel today. Rely upon your angel’s intercession and allow this holy angel to communicate to you God’s abundant grace.

God Bless!

Deacon Greg